MedOfficePro donates Secure-Dox – a cloud-based Chart and Form
Management software solution to support SCA Medical Missions
(Marlton, NJ) – For the past few years, Surgical Care Affiliates (SCA) has partnered with Holy Family
Surgery Center (HFSC) in Honduras to provide safe, high-quality and affordable surgical care to
patients in Honduras. In November 2016, MedOfficePro’s relationship with SCA reached yet another
highpoint as it announced donation of cloud-based software Secure-Dox, training of staff and hosting
support for HFSC.
“We remain committed to make our surgery center in Honduras the best-practice surgical medical
missions program globally,” said Claire Cunningham, Executive Director of SCA Medical Missions.
“We are pleased with the support and commitment from MedOfficePro. Our nurses and doctors
always needed a chart management solution that was easy to use and implement. With Secure-Dox
charts are always complete, are easy to find and available for any clinician with a just a few clicks –
anytime, anywhere”. And, our patient documentation is accurate and compete all the time” said
Cunnigham.
HFSC is an ambulatory surgery center (ASC) located near the Honduras capital of city of
Tegucigalpa. The surgery center includes three operating rooms, three specialty clinic rooms and
seven overnight recovery rooms. The Center is staffed year-round with one Honduran orthopedic
surgeon and Honduran support staff. Approximately once a month, SCA Medical Missions sends
Brigades of volunteers – including surgeons in various specialties – to enhance the scope and
volume of the surgical services provided at the Center.
The Center has an average patient volume of 500 per month or 6,000 a year, and steadily growing.
It is a busy facility that had limited and restricted charting. Secure-Dox gives it an ability to have
superior documentation, ease of use, and an international reach that goes a long way to deliver
better patient care.
With the donation of MedOfficePro’s Secure-Dox software, the Center will be able to run operations
more efficiently, track individual patient outcomes, and produce accurate reports on the program’s
overall outcomes and impact. “We are so grateful to MedOfficePro for their partnership and support
all through the transition process,” said Cunningham.
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